Lack of correlation between HLA types and anti-idiotypic production in family members of a lupus patient.
Correlations of anti-single-stranded (ss) DNA, anti-F(ab')2, and anti-idiotypes to HLA types of 16 healthy family members of a lupus patient were studied. High levels of anti-ss DNA (63%) and anti-F(ab')2 (69%) were detected. Of the 12 family members who expressed HLA-DR2 antigen, 8 had anti-ss DNA and anti-F(ab')2 antibodies. One out of 3 family members who shared the same HLA phenotypes, A1B8DR2, of the proband had high levels of anti-idiotype directed against the proband's F(ab')2 anti-DNA. Though a high prevalence of A1B8DR2, of anti-ss DNA, and of anti-F(ab')2 in healthy family members of a lupus patient was found, anti-idiotypes against anti-DNA were not dependent on HLA-A, B, Dr.